
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

'ANOTHER ACCIDENT AT MT.

PLEASANT MINE,

Motor Car Jumped the Track and
Injured John Hartman Driver
Squeezed Between Cars at Brlggs

Shaft Miss Jenkins Wins the
Stdohoard Contest-Nominati- ons by
Loyal Knights of America First
Baptists Meet Funeral of Mrs.

Johns Other News Notes.

John Itnrtmnn, of 102S West Lacka-
wanna avenue, employed In the Jit.
Pleasant mine, was painfully Injured
while nt work yesterday morning. Tho
motor car used in the mine for hauling
trips of loaded euro Jumped the track
mid knocked him down, nnd he was
I'litiKht beneath the wheels.

The Injured man was extricated by
fellow-workme- n and conveyed to his
home In the mine ambulance. Dr.
OeorRo I?. Hoynolds wna summoned,
tmd found that Hartman's lep was bad-

ly fractured. He also suffered from
the shock of the accident and Is very
imlnfully Injured.

This Is the eighth accident at the
alt. l'leasant within a week.

ANOTHEK MINB ACCIDENT.

James SIoNnmara, a driver employed
nt s Hhaft, was caught between a
car and a prop yesterday mornlnj?
while at work and badly squeezed. The
accident was caused by the block slip-

ping on the rail.
McNnmnra was taken to his home on

Trice street, between Everett nnd Van
Huron avenue, where Dr. Reynolds at-

tended him.

CONTEST FOR SIDEBOARD.
Tho contest for a sideboard valued

at $.'0. under the auspices of Court
Pride of Lackawanna lodge, No. 6, For-
esters of America, was decided in Ivor-It- e

hall last evening In favor of Miss
Louise Jenkins, of 1010 Price street.

The other contestants were Mrs. Mil-

lard, of Garfield avenue; Miss Marlam
Thomas, of Lincoln avenue, and Miss
Mame Lewis, of llellevue street.

The amount of money realized on the
contest was $270, which was collected
by the four contestants as follows:
Bliss Jenkins, S1SJ.M: Mrs. Millard, $63.-1- 5;

Miss Lewis. $19.9.".; Miss Thomas,
S2.40.

NOMINATION OF OFFICERS.
At a regular meeting of Enterprise

lodge, No. 21, Loyal Knights of Amer-
ica, held in Red Men's hall on Monday
evening, the following olllcers were
nominated for the ensuing term:
Worthy master, John Lloyd; worthy
deputy master, Daniel Harris; record-
ing secretary, John R. Thomas, Joseph
Oliver. T. .1. Reynolds; assistant pec- -

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
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rctary, Daniel Anthony; financial scc-retar- v,

Reese arllllths; treasurer, Will-

iam A. Phillips; trustee, William D.
Morgan; chaplain, William Lake; con-

ductor. Edward Jenkins; outside tylcr,
William J. Jenkins; standing commit-
tee, John Williams,' Aaron James, Evan
R. Jones, T. J. Reynolds and William
J. Jenkins.

The lodge decided to meet semi-

monthly hereafter on 'the second and
fourth Mondays of each month.

FIRST HAPTISTS MEET.

The members of the First Baptist
church conducted a missionary prayer
meeting In the Welsh Haptlst church
loHt evening and afterwards met In a
business seslon and sanctioned the
methods proposed for raising money
towards the new church fund.

The Sunday school members also met
and decided to dispose of the piano se-

cured from tho Scranton street Jlre to
the Keller Piano company, who will
build an entirely new Instrument for
the new church.

Fl'NEUAL OF MRS. JOHNS.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of the late Mrs. William T.
Johns wore held vosterdav afternoon
at :i o'clock at the house, 1147 Eynon
street. Rev. Hugh Davis, Rev. it. 11.

Harris, Rev. W. F. Davis and Rev.
D. li. Grlinths were present, and par-

ticipated In the services- -

The pall-beare- rs were Henry P.
Davies, Thomas Price, Lewis Roberts,
Morgan James, Alfred Lewis and Grif-
fith Owen. Rtirlnl was made in the
Washburn street cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The newly organized lodge of the

Knights of Honor met in
hall last evening and decided to meet
hereafter on the first and third
Wednesday evenings of each month In

hall.
The account of the several West

Scranton weddings yesterday will bo
found on the local page of The Trib-
une.

The executive board of the First
Haptlst church will meet this evening
at the home of Dr. 15. G. Ileddoe, on
South Main avenue.

The marriage of Ernest F. York and
Miss Minnie Webber will occur at 8:110

o'clock this evening at the homo of Mr.
ami Mrs. H. I?. Anthony, 335 North
Hyde Park avenue.

The pupils of No. IS school, taught
by Misses Sarah Jones and Cora
Storm enjoyed a trolly ride throughout
tile city yesterday afternoon.

1 ne funeral of William Morgan's
chllil will occur this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Hurlal will be made in Wash-
burn street cemetery.

Classes Nos. S and 17 of the First
Raptlst church Sunday school will con-du- el

a lawn social on the Molt lot on
South Main avenue on July 1.

Tlie Rai-helor- club will hold a meet- -
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The real hot weather season is
short lived. A few months and it is
all over, and until the warm weather
really sets in in a settled way, no-

body cares to risk the purchase of
these gauzy, cobweb-lik- e weaves that
are so dressy and becoming in sum-
mer time

That's Why We Put Off
Our special opening till this week.
Now we're ready for the rush, and
you are invited to call and see the
finest line of

Novelty Wash Weaves
Ever shown in Scranton. This dis-

play includes all the

Printed Fabrics and Plain White
Creations for Summer of 1899

And there is not a yard of last sea-

son's productions in the entire exhibit.

This Week We Offer
New summer weaves worth 25c,

At 15c Yard
And exquisite Mousseline de Soies
that sold for 50c a yard,

At 37$c Yard

Globe Warehouse
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Ing nt the homo of Ilobert Carson, on
WnBhburn street, next Monday even-
ing to nrrango for tho club's camping
party. All members aro requested to
attend.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Joslnh Paff, of Lincoln

avenue, were tcnocred a pleasant sur-
prise party by a large party of friends
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. George Eastorlc, of North Sum-
ner avenue, Is visiting friends In Duf-fnl- o.

Miss Jennie Howoll, of Scranton
street, and her guest, Miss Sue Stev-
ens, are at Spring Lake.

Mrs. James Shaffer, of North Gar-
field avenue, Is attending her father at
Ulnghnmton, who Is seriously 111.

Airs. Daniel Sioto, of Swetland street,
Is the guest of relatives In Cleveland,
Ohio.

Mrs. Wlldle, of Lincoln avenue, Is
visiting In Indianapolis, Ind.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

James McLaughlin Died Very Sud-

denly Yesterday Graduating
Exercises Tonight School

Children's Picnic.

Jamis McLaughlin, of Harper street,
died yesterday morning about 8.15
o'clock, from heart fnllure. He had
been under tho care of a doctor for tho
past tlx months, but way ablo to at-
tend to his work until six weeks ago,
when he was compelled to cease.

Ho retired Tuesday evening in good
spirits. Tlie 1'rst the occupants of his
home weru aware of bis Illness was
when they heard a noise in tho room
overhead, and thinking ho wished to
draw their attention, hurried to his
room, only to find him dead on tho
floor It Is supposed that, in his death
struggle, he tried to make them awaro
of his serious condition, became ex-

hausted as he attempted to rise from
his bed and sank to the floor. Coroner
Roberts was notified and arrived In tho
afternoon. He decided that an inquest
was unnecessary.

The deceased would have been 30
years of ago next November. He Is
tho son of the late Robert Mc-
Laughlin, and was generally well-know- n.

The funeral will take place
from his homo on Harper street, Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. W. F.
Gibbons, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, will officiate. Interment will
be made In the family plot in Dunraore
cemetery.

TOLD IX A FEW LINES.
The class of fl!) will hold their com-

mencement exercises in Washington
hall this evening. It Is tho desire of
the young ladles graduating that no
presents or bouquets bo presented to
them at tho hall. This is a special re-

quest.
Tomorrow, the school children will

hold a basket picnic in Laurel Hill
park. The children will meet at their
respective schools and go to the park
In a body, reaching there about 10
o'clock. They will b in charge of
their teachers, who extend an lnvita-tlo- n

to the parents and friends of the
children to accompany them and enjoy
the day at tlie park.

The Men's guild of St. Mark's Epis-
copal church will run their annual ex-
cursion to Lake Ariel,Wednesday, June
'JS. A programme, consisting of games
of all kinds, has been arranged and
prizes will be awarded tho lucky ones.
An orchestra, will accompany them.

Cards aro out announcing the mar-
riage of Mr. Theodore Zeigler, of Tay-
lor avenue, to Miss Diana Capwell, of
Cherry street. Thursday evening, Juno
UP.

Edward Woodward, of Qulncv ave-
nue, leaves today for Wayne county,
where he will spend a short vacation.

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Lizzie Palmer, of Washington
avenue, will leave for Pasedena, Cal.,
on July 3.

Mrs. L. B. Finch, of Mousey avenue,
is spending a week at Waverly.

Tooth brushes, all sizes and prices.
The llnest In the city at Manners' phar-
macy. 920 Green Ridge street.

Fred. Emery Is spending a few days
at Washington, D. C.

B. T. Jayne. of Green Ridge street,
has returned from New York city.

Charles Clark, of Boulevard avenue.
Is erecting a new house in 'the Driving
park.

Williams' Ice cream for sale at Ban-
nisters' bakery on Cnpouse avenue; 40

cents a quart. Try It.
Brick for tho paving of Sanderson

nvenuu is being placed ready for lay-
ing.

W. O, Reynolds spent yesterday at
Olyphant,

Mrs. McClave is acting secretary at
the library in the absence of Julius
Koch.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Man-
ners' pharmncy, 920 Green Ridge street.
tho greatest hair grower known. 50c
a bottle.

PARK PLACE.

Miss Carolyne Von Bergen enter
tained the members of tho graduating
class of the Scranton Training school
and their friends at her home last even-
ing. At a late hour refreshments were
served, after which all returned home,
having spent a pleasant evening.
Among those present were Misses Nal-li- n.

Jenkins, Jones, Phillips, McCulloch,
Fellows, Brown, Kieper, Smithing, Por-
ter, Goodman, Zimmerman, Featenby,
Forgeng, Hutton, Von Bergen, Estelle,
McMillan, Devlne, and Mrs, Hockon-ber- y,

Messrs. KUeullen, Wagner, Hens-le- y,

II. Jefters. Little-John- Freeman,
Hooven, Nash, Lyman, Orator, Phil-
lips, Von Bergen, R. Jeffers, Hocken-bcr- y,

Walton and Sawyer.
Mr. F. Glsner, of LaPlume, was call-

ing on friends In Green Ridge last
week.
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1 There is a
Class of People
Who aro injured by tho uio of cof.

E foe. Recently thero has boon placed
E in all tho grocery stores a now pre-- E

paratlon called GRAIN-O- , niado of
luro grains, that takes tho place of
coffee.

E The most dclicato stomach ro.
5 cclvcj it without distress, and but

few can tell it from coffee. s
E It does not cost over i as much. j

E Children may drink it with great ben-- 3
E cut. Ifioents and 23 cents per pack- - 5
E ngc. Try it. Ask for GltAIN-O- .
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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

OLDE FOLKES' CONCERT TO BE
GIVEN THIS EVENING.

To Bo Hold in tho Auditorium Undor
the Auspices of tho Welsh Metho-

dist Church Programme to Bo

Rendered Sneak Thieves at Work.
Refrigerators Rifled Michael Gil-gallo-

Leg Fractured Sammy
Davis Injured Other News Notes

and Personals.

At tho Auditorium this evening, un-
dor tho auspices of the Welsh Metho-
dist church of Wayne avenue, a

party of forty-eigh- t artists
will impersonate George Washington
nnd tho people of his time.

Among tho ones who will participate
aro some of the best singers and elocu
tionists in the city. Tho manner in
which y. oldo folkes are dressed Is ful-

ly worth the admission and all who
attend arc guaranteed a good time.

Tho following programmo will be
rendered:
Chorus, "Auld Lnng Syne,"
Yo Old Folks of Ye Little Whito Moun-

tain Church.
Uolo and Chorus, "Down on the Farm,"

Fanner Brown nnd Grandsons
Quartette, "Tender Recollections,"

SI Perkins and party
80I0 and Chorus,

"Ye Old Folks at Home"
Peggy Smith anil the Llttla Whit Moun-

tain Church Choir.
Dialogue, "Pat Flnnnlgan's Logic,"
Charactors, Pat Flannigan, Lawyer Seth

Thompson and JuCgo Wnkeup.
Duet, "Fanny Grey,"

George Giceno and Laura Hawks
Chorus, "Tho Old Oakc.11 Bucket,"
Members of tho Little Church Around

the Corner.
Banjo selection Joshua Allen
Recitation, "Miss Focgerty's Cake,"

Ue.ulah Rlckctts
Solo and Chorus, "Hiraeth Cymro

Aulel Ivlad,"
Cadlfor Caradog Llewellyn and Friends

Song and Chorus, "Far Away,"
Obadiah Longstrect and Friend-- )

Solo, "Silver Threads Among the Oold,"
Samantha Allen

Weli.li Hymn. "Aberystwith" Choir
Solo, selected Ardellit Tutt
Dialogue, "Tlie Gentle Client,"
William Parks, Nancy Parks, Lawyer

Pettifogged and Judge ijuackenbush.
Solo and Chorus, "Old Black Joe."

Darby and Friends
Solo, selected , General Young
Quartette, "Uncle Sam's Party,"

i'nclo Sam and Party
Ladles' Chorus. "Annie Laurie,"
Ladles of the Little While Church

Around tho Corner.
Solo, selected Maria Stubhlcbtne
Chorus. "My Country Tis of Thee,"
Yo Ohio Folks of tho Little Whito

Church Around tho Corner.
Chlarman, Joshua Rutterworth,

esq.; musikal dyrector, Nellor Jones;
nkkompanist, Hezekah Wriglcy.

SNEAK THIEVES AT WORK.
Sneak thieves are again plying their

nefarious calling in this end and as a
result several people were bemoaning
the loss of provisions for yesterday's
dinner.

Tuesday night thieves broke Into the
refrigerators of Frank Clark and John
Lynch, of church avenue, and helped
themselves to meat, fruits and other
delicacies that had been stored there.

Tho thieves think this end Is a
"mark," but tne people aro on the
lookout for future visits; and are pre-
pared to give them a warm reception
tho next time. Whoever the thieves
aro they seem to bo well acquainted
with this end. Messrs. Lynch nnd
Clark have their suspicions and if any
evidence is found to confirm them ''fur
win begin to fly."

FUNERAL OF LAURA SAMONSON.
Tho funeral of Laura Samonson, six

year old granddaughter of Mrs. John
Aunon, of West Market street, took
place yesterday. Many beautiful
floral designs was laid on the casket
by her many friends. The pall-beare-

were Misses Maggie Hannon, Nellie
Nolan, Annie Gilbert and Nellie Wil-
liams.

The flower bearers were Misses
Mamie McCarty and Mamie O'Tool.
Interment was made in the Hyde Park
cemetery.

SHORT NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Sammy Davis, of Margaret avcnue,

met with on accident yesterday while
riding his bicycle. Sammy Is a great
bicycle enthusiast and while scorching
along Wnyno nvenue yesterday a large
dog ran in front of the wheel throwing
Sammy some twenty-ilv- o feet. For-
tunately he escaped with a few
scratches and bruises. His wheel was
bent In several places.

Michael, the young son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Patrick Gilgallon, of Keyser ave-
nue, sustained, a fracture of tlie leg
yesterday. Ho was swinging with
some companions when ho fell off the
swing with the above result. He was
taken home where Dr. Sullivan at-
tended his injuries.

The services of the First Welsh Bap-

tist church, Wayne avenue, will be held
this evening at the Christian church,
North Main avenue, when tho ordi-
nance of baptism by Immersion will be
administered. The pastor, Rev. W. F.
Davis, will preach a short sermon on
the "Commission of Christ."

Tho second degree team of Celestial
lodge, No. S33, will go to Jordon Hol-
low on Saturday evening to confer tho
second degree on several candidates of
Willow Leaf lodge.

Rev. and Mrs. Watklns, of North
Wain avenue, have returned from
Lowishurg, whero they attended tho
commencement exercises of tho Normal
school of that place. Their daughter,
Miss Bertha Watklns, graduated thero
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Jenkins have re-

turned from their wedding tour and
have begun housekeeping on Throop
street.

Miss Mary Davis, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. W. F. Davis, of Summit ave-
nue, wus awarded the first prize for
elocution at tho Bucknell university, of
which university she Is a student.

Misses Mary, Clairt nnd Maud Wll- -

klns, of Rlchmondale, were the guests
of friends on Reeso street yesterday.

Miss Margaret Coyne, of Bloom ave-nu- e,

is the guest of friends at Lacka-waxe- n,

Wnyno county.
Mrs. J. R. Howells, of Taylor, was

the guest of relatives on West Market
Btreet yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mann, of Blng-hnmto- n,

N. Y are visiting friends on
East Market street.

Miss Charlotte Hawks, of Providence
road, is visiting friends In New York
city.

Lewis Davis, of Wales street, is home
from the University of Michigan on
his summer vacation.

Miss Carrie Watklns, of Lake Ariel,
spent yesterday with friends on Hollls-te- r

avenue.
Messrs. H. V, Hnrtzell, Charles Hope- -

well, Louis Kline, Mr. Kline, .Will Low -

ery, Andrew Summers nnd R. B. Jonca
have returned from a three days' fish-
ing tour nt East Branch pond.

Tho following students aro homo from
Buckncll university on their summer
vacation: Miss Mary Davis, Mr. John
Evans and Mr. David Thomas.

Miss Annie Smith nnd Miss Eva
Wheeler, of Whenton, N. Y., are tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones,
of Throon street.

Mrs. John B. Smith, of Smlthvlllc, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans,
of Race street.

Bert Cornell, of North Main avenue,
is In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Cowles, of North
Mnln avenue, are the guests of rela-
tives In Montrose.

Edward Schoileld, of Bennett street,
has accepted a position with Clark
Bros.

John J. Lynott, of West Market
street, is home from St. Michael's semi-
nary, Toronto, Can.

R. E. O'Boyle has returned from a
trip to Now York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shollhaso left
yesterday for a two weeks' stay at
Lake Sheridan.

Miss Carrio Williams, of Harford,
Susquehanna county, is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Jacob Palmer, of North
Main avenue.

STRIKERS ARE CHEERFUL.

Secretary P. J. McGuive Will Arrive
in the City This Morning.

Money for the Men Is
on tho Way.

The atmosphere of enthusiasm r.nd
cheerfulness which was so much In
evidence nbout tho strikers' head-
quarters on Tuesday was If anything
more pronounced yesterday!. The
money on its way here from the nu-
ll, mil organization, tho Impending ar-
rival of Secretary P. J. McGuire, who
will reach this city this morning, and
the absolute stagnation which has
been produced in the building circles
by the Jle-u- p all combined to produce
this feeling of hopefulness among tho
men.

Tho first installment of the money
furnished by the national body has
not yet reached tho city although It
was sent from Philadelphia on Tues-
day. The money Is intended only for
the carpenters and every man who
answers six roll calls a week Is en-
titled to J6.00. IC he reports for one
less he forfeits the entire amount for
that week.

The exact nature of Mr. McGulre's
business while In the city can not be
learned but It Is thought that he will
look over the general situation and
then act as an ndvlser on tho general
management of the strike.

A member of the press com-
mittee of the Building Trades
council stated to a Tribune

yesterday that several
more woodworkers had been Influenced
to Join the strikers yesterday and that
It was thought that they would ull be
won over Unfitly. There are only about
sixty of tills class of workmen In the
city and aa a targe part of these are
out already the task la not a dlmcult
one.

The oft repeated statement that tho
plumbers union was not In harmony
with tho action of tho council as re-
gards tlie tlo-u- p and that they wore on
the point of bolting lias greatly In-

censed tho members of that body.
They say that they are as firm as any
other union connected with tho coun-
cil and that the statement Is tho
sheerest nonsense.

The carpenters would like to deny
the Insinuation that they were going
to get what is vulgarly termed a
"swelled head" on the strength of the
support offered by tlie national or-
ganization and were going to refuse
to receive any proposal from tho Ex-
change. A member of the executive
committee stated that the report was
absolutely untrue and did tho strikers
Incalculably more harm than good.

The members of the Builders' Ex- -
chance aro still Holding their own and
aro treating the enitre situation with
apparent unconcern. As far as tho
Exchange Is concerned a final settle-
ment of tho existing dilnculty is seem-
ingly as far off as on the llrst day.

Tlie painters' unions will meet this
morning at 9 o'clock In tho strikers'
headquarters, 400 Lackawanna avenue.
All members are urgently requested to
be present.

Tho Building Trade's Council held
a short nnd harmonious meeting last
evening in Carpenter's hall. The re-
ports of the various delegates were re-
ceived and It was unanimously decided
to continue the tie-u-

Pen Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. "Phono C6S3.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

In this column yesterday, an Item ap-
peared, noting the arrest of Herman
Gutheluz, a butcher, who was charged
by ills wire with cruelly beating her.
Thero are many who, upon reading tho
nrtlcle, not krowlng the much accused
Herman, mistook the popular William
Guthelnz, of the firm of Gutheluz,
Krayer and Wolsser, meat dealers, for
the guilty man. There are hundreds
of Mr. Guthelnz's friends over here who
did not know his first name. Mr. Guth-ein- z

sought The Tribune man laat
night, and asked that ho be set right.
Thero is not a more home-lovin- g, in-

dustrious and respected citizen than
William Guthelnz, nnd the fact that
this wrong Impression was entertained,
is to be deeply deplored.

Mrs. Mathlns Ttobling was arraigned
before Alderman Lentes yesterday,
charged by Carl Saft, with having
committed as&ault nnd battery upon
his young son. The evidence, in tho
mind of tho alderman, did not sustain
the allegation and tho defendant watt
discharged,

Mrs. Pell Kern, of Genet street, bad
a warrant Issued by Alderman Lentes
yesterday, for the arrest of Edward
Qulnnan, a lad of 12 years. She charg-
ed him with beating her
daughter. Tho lad, when called, gave
ball In the sum of $300 for his appear-
ance at court. Ills father qualified as
bondsman.

Dr. und Mrs. It. J. Rltz, of Willow
street, returned yesterday from a
week's stay at Ashland. They were
the guests of Dr. ltltz' parents.

Camp 430, 1'atrlotlc Order Hnns of
America, will elect otllcers for the en-

suing term at Its regular meeting next
Monday night.

Century lodge, Knights of Honor,
held a regular meeting at Htorrs' hall
last night. Two members were Initial-e- d

to membership.
Mrs Louis Zlmmor, of Cedar nvenue.

went to New York city yesterday, to
visit her, and Mr. Zlmmer's, parents

The annual nlcnlo and concert of tho
popular Hlnggold band will be held at
Central Park garden the afternoon and

1 night of July. S. South Scranton peoplo

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

TODAY IS GRADUATION

Books for Gifts.
Bedecked in white and beaming with smiles, the "sweet

Rirl," etc., holds the fort against tonight. You'll
surely remember her greatest dav with some gitt. And the
young men they graduate, too. What's more appropriate than
a book ? Assortment was never better than now. Elegant edi-
tions of Shakespeare and the Poets, worth $6 and $7 arc now
$3.50 some are much lower prices. Books of all kinds. New
copyright fiction an-- i miscellaneous works of every description.

$100 Typewriters at Half Price
A golden opportunity, if you require a typewriter. There are

only three of them. After these are sold you'll pay $100 for the
same kind. They are the famous "Manhattan" pattern. Rub off
the name from in front and you'll swear they're a Remington. All
modern improvements. Easy running, Delicate touch. Auto
matic riDDon movement. Kemington keyboard. Our
the three we have is less than the actual cost to agents,
in the Stationery Department.

The Selling of If our obli-

gationMuslin Underwear to
you ended

with the buying and selling of
Muslin underwear, we wouldn't
have this to tell. We think you
ought to be told the difference
between the good and the bad
the kind you get here and the
contrast with that of other stores.
No factories in the country can
compare witn the one which fur-

nishes our supply. To vouch
for the truth of this statement go
into the best stores in New York
and Philadelphia you'll find
the same kind; perhaps a little
more elaborately priced. See
this wonderful show on second
floor. It will interest you,

$1.50 for the The
Standard Encyclopedia Stand-i- n

Two Volumes ard is
a mod-

ernized edition of the Zell Ency-
clopedia. Absolutely correct in
detail and te in every
particular. Contains every sub-

ject of interest both historical
and biographical. Complete in
two large volumes. Bound in
handsome black linen cloth over
leather corners. Publishers' price
is $8. Our price is $1.50. Not
over 50 sets left. A few sets,
bound in half morocco at $2.25.

Needy Things Hot
for Your Summer Use weather

Home and Country necessi-
ties sim-

mer down to a few really needy

JODLODgSODS
owe much to this excellent band, and
no doubt will evidence their apprecia-
tion at the approaching event.

Rev. II. A. Grant, n. IX, pastor of
the Howard Place African Methodist

church, has been secured to
address the South Side branch of the
Young Women's Christian association,
1021 Cedar avenue, Sunday next at 4

p. m.

OBITUARY.
Jamea limine died at tho Lackawanna

hospital at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing after an Illness of several days. Ills
death was due to pneumonia. A tad
feature of his death Is that at about the
hour ho passed away the remains of his
brother, Thomas Ituane, who died at
Omaha, Saturday last, were being viewed
for tho last time. Deceased was a wide-
ly known young man of tho city. For
many years ho was a steelworker ami
was popular among his associates. Ho
was deputy constable of tho Twentieth
ward, and was connected with tho olllco
of Alderman Ruddy. Sir. lUiane was
married twice, and is survived by his
mother, Sirs. Brldcet Ituane. two chil-

dren, his sister, Miss Sarah ituane. and
brothers. Patrick, of Omaha, and Joseph,
of this city. The funeral arrangements
aro yet Incomplete,

Sirs. Thomas J. Stewart, of Moosi.
died Tuesday after an Illness of six
months of a complication of diseases.
Horn In Monmouthshire, wales, hixty
years ago, she came to this country
when sixteen years of age and for a
number of years resided In I'ittston.
Twenty-fou- r years ago she was married
and slnco then had resided in .uoosie.
Tho funeral will be held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, with Interment In Marcy
cemetery, Duryea.

Mrs. Mlnnlo Klein died at her home, Stl
Alder street, yesterday after a long III.
neps. Ono son, aged 12 years, survives
her. Tho funeral will take placo this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Have You Been to Chicago?
If not, you should seize the first

chance. No city In the world has had
a more marvelous growth and a week
In the Metropolis of the West will be
11 revelation to you. Chicago has
2,500 miles of streets, 630 miles of street
railway, 2,600 acres of parks, tili miles
of boulevard dilves, 41 miles of dock-
age, 10,000 manufactories, tho largest
stock yatds and packing houses in the
world, well worth traveling a thous-
and miles to see. Twenty-on- e railways
enter it, with 1,500 miles of tracks In
the city and over 1,000 trains arriving
and departing dally. A trip to Chicago
would be one of the events of your
life; the road to travel over Is tlie
Lake Shore und Michigan Southern
Railway, which excels most other rail-
roads as much as Chicago Is surpass
ing other cities,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havs Always Bought

Bears the &?$&:.Signature of

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

price on
On sale

tilings. Ice Cream Freezers, Re-

frigerators, Water Coolers and
Hammocks. Don't they sug-
gest summer comfort? We were
never better prepared to care for
your needs than now. Some
price suggestions to help you:

Ico cream freezers. Tho "Ohio,"
2.iuart size, worth Jl.M. CI Act
This wwk 3ly

Itcfilgernlnrs. Tho host line In the
city. Charcoal lined, prices &A six
begin at t$t.iJJ

Ico Coolers. A bin variety of
styles and sizes, prices be- - 7c- -
gin at

Hammocks. Good ami strong, well
made. Always k'.ic. This week En.at

Hammocks. No. 2 stylo withspreader and pillow. worth e. ij69fl.33. This week

Little Prices on This has been
Finest Millinery a wonderful

millinery sea
son. Never has the selling been
so great. Our work rooms have
been besieged with orders from
early till late. And now for the
final round-up- , with prices that
no other store in these parts can
approach.

Indies' Whito Trimmed Sail- - lOr-ors,

20c and OVC
Ladles' Trimmed Short Back Sullors

ornamented with flowers and foliage,
chiffon, mousbcllnu do sole and silk
mull. Very special while they OHc
hist at yot'

Hlg assortment of Flowers, includ-
ing rose sprays, roses and buds and
fine foliage, while they Ust at Tcr
11V. nnd xo'

Pine assortment of Flowers In all
colors, large bunches. To go f (rat lul"

Ladles' and Children's Leghorn
Plats. Very special at 03c, 75c, 1 Or-69- c,

.".9c, 23o and lyc
Long narrow Quills, hl.ick. white

nnd natural. New. Prices be- - 1 0- -

Bin at lyc

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
Dally (Kxcept Sunday) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

BCUJNNINO .ILNH 26, 1899.
Leave Scranton at H 30 a. m. for Lone Branch.

Ocian drove. Asbury I'ark, llclraar.
Spring Lake, Sea dirt, &c.

Returning, leavn Point Pleasant nt 11.39
a. m.; Spring Lake, 11.51 0. m.; llelmar,
11.56 u. m.; Asbury Park and Ocean
Grove. 12.03 noon; Long Hraneh, 12.22 p.
m. Arrive nt Scinnten at $.03 p. ra. ThU
will bo kept up for the entire season,
especially for tho accommodation of
families, as It will enable passengers to

and retain comfortable seats dur-
ing tho entlro journey.

3
THE

100SIC POWDER CO,

Kooms 1 UIK12, Com'lth BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

POWDER
Mnile ut Mooslcand Uuah:ato Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl otria Il.iUerlot, Electric Kxploders,
forexplodlns blast. Safety Fma and

Rapam Ctentol Go's ir"VcS

MOUNT PUNT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic

use and of all hires, including Duckwheat
and Blrdseye. delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowost price.

Orders received at the olllee, Connoll
building. Itoom S04, telephone No. 1762, or
nt the. mine, telephone No, 212, will ho
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
nt the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Muiiuracturliif,' Co.
ricrunton aud WllUevllurre, I'd.,

Maniifiiulurera of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENulNES

Holler.'. Hoisting and Pumping Machinery-Genera- l

Office, Scranton, Pa.

Merely Preliminary,
'"Well, Louise, Where's our new hit?"
"I haven't any new hat."
"Why. you hiild you vre koIub down-

town today to Kt't a new hat."
"Arthur, you never hear anything

dtrulghi; I snld I was koIuk downtown to.
day to luok at new hats," Cricago
Iiccord,

,'


